A supply chain of **HOPE**
A message from our President & CEO, and Board Chairman
The World Health Organization estimates that 2 billion people in the world lack access to essential medicine. For much of the world, fever reducers, antibiotics, or prenatal vitamins are unattainable luxuries, not basic necessities. Sadly, this lack of access to simple, yet vital, medicine causes an appalling number of preventable deaths for those living in developing parts of the world.

It all sounds a little overwhelming and hopeless, doesn’t it? But this is precisely why MAP International exists — to give those 2 billion people a chance at living life to the fullest, one life at a time.

Through our network of strong partnerships, we believe that this worldwide need can, in fact, be overcome. By providing medicine and health supplies to field hospitals, medical missionaries, and others who are doing the “on-the-ground” work of serving those in need, MAP puts resources into the hands of those who are creating sustainable change in their little corners of the world.

When you partner with MAP, you are also partnering with 379 other organizations around the world who are fighting to give health and hope to those who would otherwise have none. Truly, we could not have reached the millions of people that we served in 2021 without your help. You are a vital link in MAP’s “supply chain of hope,” and we are incredibly grateful for your support.

As you read through this report and see the highlights of how God used MAP in 2021, we hope you will see that this “supply chain of hope” does not end with people simply surviving, but actually thriving.

None of this progress would be possible without our faithful donors, partners, staff, and volunteers — and our faithful God. With His continued grace and provision, and with your support, we can’t wait to see how many lives can be changed for the better in 2022.
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Our mission is to provide medicine and health supplies to those in need around the world so they might experience life to the fullest.
MAP has served millions of people in 79 countries.
2021 Impact Highlights

Disaster Relief

- Responded to 12 disaster relief efforts:
  - Hurricane Eta
  - Armenia & Azerbaijan Conflict
  - US Border Crisis
  - Venezuela Refugee Crisis
  - St. Vincent Volcano
  - Covid-19
  - India Covid Relief
  - Kazakhstan Covid Relief
  - Haiti Earthquake
  - Hurricane Ida
  - Beirut Explosion
  - Hurricane Dorian

- Rushed 46,380 Disaster Health Kits to help treat injured and displaced people.

- Countries served: US, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Mexico, Venezuela, St. Vincent, India, Haiti and Bahamas
### Statement of Financial Activities

#### Support and Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>27,963,147</td>
<td>8,676,612</td>
<td>6,483,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated inventory</td>
<td>791,166,114</td>
<td>577,233,702</td>
<td>581,896,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling charges and service fees</td>
<td>2,595,981</td>
<td>2,383,865</td>
<td>2,557,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>291,009</td>
<td>40,941</td>
<td>197,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue</td>
<td>82,521</td>
<td>5,521</td>
<td>37,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>822,098,772</strong></td>
<td><strong>588,340,641</strong></td>
<td><strong>591,172,880</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Expenses Program Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essential medicine distribution</td>
<td>563,332,259</td>
<td>667,586,275</td>
<td>480,175,109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster and disease management</td>
<td>71,738,494</td>
<td>13,445,230</td>
<td>16,750,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community health development</td>
<td>13,093,046</td>
<td>33,727,405</td>
<td>63,057,519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>648,163,799</strong></td>
<td><strong>714,758,910</strong></td>
<td><strong>559,982,923</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Supporting Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>564,923</td>
<td>574,752</td>
<td>558,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>3,786,786</td>
<td>2,703,838</td>
<td>2,246,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,351,709</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,278,590</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,805,083</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>652,515,508</strong></td>
<td><strong>718,037,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>562,788,006</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>169,583,264</td>
<td>(129,696,859)</td>
<td>28,384,874</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets, Beginning of the Year</strong></td>
<td>97,585,989</td>
<td>227,282,848</td>
<td>198,897,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets, End of the Year</strong></td>
<td>267,169,253</td>
<td>97,585,989</td>
<td>227,282,848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAP is honored to partner with these faithful domestic and international organizations who played a significant role in delivering MAP’s life-saving medicine and health supplies to those in need around the globe.
We are grateful for the dependable and generous support of the following corporations and foundations.
MAP is recognized for its efficiency and effectiveness by the following charity watchdog agencies:

- Earned a coveted four-star rating from Charity Navigator, the highest level of achievement, including a 100% score for accountability and transparency.

- Awarded GuideStar’s Platinum Seal of Transparency. This is the highest level of recognition offered by GuideStar, the world’s largest source of nonprofit information.

- Ranked as one of “America’s Top Charities for 2021” by Forbes magazine, which awarded MAP a perfect ‘100’ score for Fundraising Efficiency and Charitable Commitment.

- Met the 20 Standards for Charity Accountability set by the Better Business Bureau.

Learn more at www.map.org/financials.
Over 27 million people in the United States live without health insurance.

In response, MAP International is partnering with several clinics in four states to improve access to life-changing medicine for people with chronic conditions like asthma, hypertension, Type I & II Diabetes, and high cholesterol.

30 participating clinics
(25 in GA, 3 in AL, 1 in VA, 1 in IL)

5,411 people reached

29,727 treatments provided
Bringing Children Health (BCH) is a targeted initiative of MAP International to increase global health equity for access to antibiotics for children in need.

Launched in 2018, MAP’s Bringing Children Health Program provides consistent and sustainable access to pediatric antibiotics to healthcare providers across the globe. Serving the world’s most vulnerable children at no cost to physicians and patients, MAP is working to ensure that preventable childhood deaths are avoided.

80,881 children reached

38 countries served
For her entire life, 13-year-old “Namazzi” had suffered unimaginable physical and emotional pain and abuse. She had been born with an extremely rare birth defect that caused her to leak urine, and in Uganda, where Namazzi lives, surgery to repair the problem simply isn’t an option.

Tearfully, she recounts a life of isolation and social ostracization. Namazzi tells of being laughed at, teased — even physically beaten — by classmates and relatives on account of her embarrassing case of incontinence. Her emotional pain was palpable.

For Namazzi, it doesn’t feel worth the risk to dream of the future — women and girls with problems like hers don’t often finish school, can’t hold down a job, and certainly don’t get married.

Thankfully, Namazzi’s story does not end in more despair. She made a visit to the Kitovu Hospital, a mission hospital where world-renowned surgeon Dr. Andrew Browning was performing fistula repairs for women who had suffered traumatic childbirth injuries.

The fistula program at Kitovu Hospital is supported by a host of donors, including Dr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, who have been supporting Ugandan women and girls for the last 2 decades. When they found out that the surgeons needed better sutures
for their operations, the Chamberlains reached out to MAP International, and a partnership was born.

The Chamberlains have been personally delivering supplies of special sutures and other medical supplies from MAP for the past 11 years. “The doctors, they’re so, so thankful, I just can’t tell you how thankful they are,” Mrs. Chamberlain tells MAP.

Dr. Browning evaluated Namazzi, and with these high-quality sutures, was able to perform surgery to correct the problem. When Namazzi awoke from surgery, she felt like a new person — no longer did she have to suffer alone and in shame.

As part of her recovery, she received counseling to address her depression, and was discharged home dry and happy — dignity renewed, health restored, and spirit refreshed. Now, Namazzi has the opportunity to live life like any other 13-year-old girl: happy, healthy, and thriving.
The annual Bill Foege Global Health Awards are given in honor of people and organizations who have made substantial contributions to the progress of global health.

Congratulations to our 2021 Bill Foege Global Health Award Winners:

Frontline Healthcare Workers

Dr. Anthony Fauci, NIAID Director

Dr. Carlos del Rio, Emory at Grady, Executive Associate Dean

Dr. Katalin Karikó, BioNTech Group, Senior Vice President

Thanks to our Platinum Sponsor: UPS

Thanks to our Gold Sponsor: Delta
You are an important link in our supply chain of HOPE.

Thank you!